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I NEW HOTEL PLANS
ITS PURE AND HEALTHFUL A Piano Number Free With Each $5 Purchase

ARE COMPLETED
"FREEMONT GRAPE JUICE"

Made from fresh ripe Coucord Grapes, ARCHITECT LEWIS WILL ARRIVE Almost -
IN ASTORIA ON NOON TRAIN TO every -

. DAY WITH PLANS FOR STRUC Mother kn. --v'Vfe;-Guaranteed Pure. Demonstration now TUBE.

going 011. Call and get sample. Jboy are awiul T),
Hard on clothci.cT

Aitotla in now aurc( o having
flint clan,, hotel, th magnificont flra- -ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Th. Leading Grocer. Hory utriiclure which the W'ulnliHrJ e
tale ha had In view for aome time, ha
Dow pad the stage where it wan a
matter of talk and haa become a reality.
A telegram wan rewlved taut evening
by Not-Ti- Ktaple which indicate that

TERSE T11E3 Of IE TIIOUG1ITOEWASD0C the plana are completed and that the
work will begin at once. The telegrau:

BUT DID'NT BITE
i a follow!

J'tirtlaiid, Or., .Tun 14, 11107.

Mr. N'urrl Ktaple, Atrla, Or.
I'lca meet Mr. Iwla, archil..

forenoon, at the train in Antorla

Fourth ef July Oration
John C. McCu will deliver tb Fourth

of Jul oration, Th. Invitation wa
tuMilm liy th Fourth of July If haa the plana and you will please 7--'Cwmirollt. yesterday and e accepted. TAXES DOG COLLARS AND THROWS

THEM AWAY AND AFTERWARDS
DUMPS HATS IN RIVER.

ativert ie for bid.
(Signed),

IIEXRY WKIN'tlAItl) Ml KWKHY.
It I evident from the foregoing tint

the plana are In ahaie and with the
advertising for bid, the wortc will le
puhed to completion a rapidly a

The contract will be let Imme-

diately after the bid are all received.
The hotel will fill a long felt want

and the VVci.'ihard are to be congratu-
lated on the ktrtirtur which they are
about to begin woik on.

Albert C'arUon mud have rubd the
"drowler' to om rffert yelerdv at
any rale he wa imbued, not only with

Nxt Anmnt
Mr. Cornelius y that ncl year'.

atMmnl wilt l 30 per cut In ml'

vane, of thl year and tint tho on

timber claim will advanc SO to IS per
cent.

Mor Citlwnt
lvttl llehm, of Finland. )ter!sy

declared hii Intention of Incoming a

cltlton of tli I'nitfit Statp, Ami Oscar
lalto of lit same county lo filed III

Intention.

Bulldlr
Mr. ha reommnre.l wort.

the nmiiil content of a "tfro"'r 1,111

with wiii idr which Ivii him to an
attempt to tie hlut!f up in a manner
which i titnally the aiiwptcd form for
another cl of growler." In frt. h

ilcemnl it y to iiurloin a couidi FAIRBANR'SBANQUETof dtn Hillr of the largrit aie from

Boys' clothing that looks well Good!

Boys' clothing that wears wellGood!
But this is better: Boys' clothing that wears a

long time and looks well all the time it's worn. We've
discovered the secret of this combinatioa Our look-we-

wear-we- ll Boys' clothing proves it and the pri-
ces will surprise mothers.

Xtra good Boys' Clothes for boys, ages 3 to 20.
Price $3 to $25.

Hats and caps, shirts, white vests ages 12 to 20,
too, tojdress your boy like a gentleman's son.

the Fihr liron, itore. I laving ful
thm, he urolmbly rrfttK-lck- l that tb AT SEASIDE
polic would do all the duliilng up thaton lilt h'uio at the imrthweit writer of

Fourth and ltt.n.l .treta. Tba building wa nmary In hi re, for lie threw
will I two torie In height and ha. them away in front of the Kul build

iiitf. Aliout thin tiiiu'. S:30 p. 111., yeaton mid cement basement already
1

nearly completed. trrday, (HTh'er Ilouchton uot on hi
BANQUET FOR

cent having in him bareheaded and
with the dotf'CoDai In hi hand. HowPhonograph DUplay

WILL BE HELD AT HOTEL MOORE,
AT S O'CLOCK ON THE EVENING
OF JULY is- -

ever, the olTWr lot him for a while.Frd Johnson U preparing window

full of talking machine in the Imll.I-Ini-

now occupied by ttit Nlekelmlian
but xn R"t track of him agniu. Thi
time he Wi phi a new hnt and niimi
the iloir rollar. having dirarled theAll of th Intent atyl and new wrinkle
'hU ida altogether. I'nt in the mean
time a fUherman had picked up a park

In th phonograph line will 1 on ex
hlhltlon. 111. reception committee of the Cham

ber of Commerce which i wrctling withat!, containing a lot of rap, in the
river, and h (rave information that he HERMANhad aeeit a drunken man throw them in
Fvidenttv Alliert' head had Wan to

the detail of the ban-iiie- t,

mot Ut evening at the Chamber
of (,'ommerc. and adopted th report of
the on th. banquet. Th.
report of thli committee wa to the 't

that th banquet thnitld 1 held at

Inllat and expand, and he had doubt
aa to one hat ttrtug lari; 'enonuh to
cover it, but finding that after all one
wa effectual he threw awav the rent of

The Only Dust Proof-M- oth Proof Wardrobe
Clothing Store in Oregon.the Moore Hotel at Soexidc.

the head pear h had anneaad. llre The banquet la to be held at 8:30
o'clock on the night of the 15th ofla wher Otflrer Houghton came on the

rrne apiin and encorted the dog fancier July.

Som Carnival'
Today 1 th day of tli ro carnival

a nw feature to b Introduced to
oell vnt by Mr. Fergnn'

Sunday school el. Everybody i

aked to Mnd mm to th lecture room

of th Methndint Church when th mt.
Ing will take pine morning and evening.

Police Court-- On

plain drank aprd before
Judge Anderson yenterday and received

a fin of ti or one dv In Jail. Th

gentleman hna an unci In Atorla wham
h didn't for nin time and th
celebration which enned got beyond
eotrol. Ttntl was forfaited to th extent
of (30.

In fact, July 15th will be a veryto the kennela on the hill." He wa ad-

mitted a a common drunk and the strenuous dy in Astoria. The recep.
tion committee will have to bourd theirloir collar with him, Today he will

roniaa rerularly, aa well aa th. essen-

tial prorequtslte of genulM wine and
liquor that are served to them. And
these things are sj particularly and

SOLDIER PULLS GUN

ON SERGEANT
have a chance to explain hi infatuation'

Rehekah'i Tri-p-

apwlal coach for Coble at about 8

o'clock in the morning. The
of the United State will arrive

there at a fcwfliinute after 7 o'clockQuite a few of the Gateway I(elKkati

of speech to make it human. Pretty
little Josephine Gordon and. her dull
impersonations are as clever a bit of
character work a ever witnessed ia
Astoria. Manager Wig. declares his
intention to conduct a show along the
lines demanded by his patrons, a clean
performance, and will spare no expense
to give them the best there Is to be had,
regardless of the time, trouble and
money that it will take to bring it t
the Waldorf Theater.

went to nammond on th steamer Miller
and were the guenta of the Sacajamea

and will be brought direct to Astoria
where he will arrive at 10 o'clock. Dur-

ing th day he will be the gtiet of
Senator Fulton and be given a carriage

rO'bckuh hxlge of that city. Exemplify

properly conspicuous at Otto Sund's
elegant resort, th. Commercial, at No.
501 on the street of that name that
they account thoroughly for the fixed

and splendtj cuaorr. he enjoys. There
Is nothing allowed to pass his counter
but the best and choicest In every de-

partment of indulgence, and th. ser

nc work wa the order of bnalnea and
the Antoria viaitort returiied (lec'arinjj
their hot to lie the bent of entertain

IN DRUNKEN BRAWL AT ILWACO
SOLDIER PULLS OUT HIS REVOL-
VER AND THREATENS CROWD

In a saloon row which occurred yes-

terday morning at Ilwaeo, a aoldier who
had imbibed too freely, got quarrelsome
and wishing to demonstrate his ability
to substantiate hia arguments he drew

ride about the city and a ride in a

yacht on the river. At 4 o'clock in the
afternoon he will make a public speech
in the open air. A special round trip
railroad fare of one and a third will be

given from all point bv the railroad.

er. An excellent mimical program And

literary entertainment was following by
an ti!(urpaable lunch.

Y. K.'cTa- .-
Th nnntial convention of th Y.'M.

C. A. .Indent will he held at Onrhart
Park, commencing today nnd will eon-tln-

till the 23rd of th month. Wash-

ington and Idaho will both wnd repre-antntl- v

fmm their vsrioit college a
well Oregon, and torn well known

pealcra will attend.

vice behind It all, la th. most pleasing
and satisfying tn th. city.

The crowd therefore ought to lie very

Ice Cream....

Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.

irge if the weather ia propitiou.
Ihe Imnouet will come 111 the evening

bis revolver and made loud threats at
the crowd. A sergeant of his company
who was present at the time endeavored
to get the gun away from the drunken
man. But the aoldier turned on him and

after the entire day'a program no far a
toe public n .concerned, has wen com

Ice Cream

plcted. There will be 150 plate at the
Hiiruot and those of the citiwng who

WALDORF THEATER.

The Waldorf Theater, the home of
vaudeville in Astoria, is now open for
business, all of the rough edge have
worn off and the performance is run-

ning smoothly and it h one of the best
shows, for the small admission fee of 10

cents, of any In the country. Wilson and
Leicester in their Indian act, entitled
"Ramona," are the hit of the whole

and deservedly so, for it ia
one of the few high class singing acta

desire to attend ahould c to the Cham
ber of Commerce at once and ign the

Bld At Skamokawa
Mr .lolmiina Sworkmo, ntrcit 20 yer.

tiled yesterday nt Skamokawa. Mr.
Rwnrkroo ha hn l'k for aom time
And In faet ha heen almot n invalid.
Jut what the ean of her death w.
Undertaker Gilliaunh wa not able to

ay laat nlRht, Mra. Sworkm wa a
defendant of a family of old aettlera
in that district, Tht Interment will be

today In the Sknniokawa Cemetery.

role, aa the nrttt come will be the first
erved. and after the 150 name have

been subscribed, the list will have to be

levelling hia gun threatened to shoot.
The assistance of the town marshal was
required and whilst he guarded the
man communication were sent to Fort
Stevens. The authorities then instruct-
ed the marshal and others to keep wat1-- !

over the maddened soldier and notified
them that they would send an escort to
place the man under arrest and bring
him to the Fort. Eventually the escort
arrived and the soldier was subdued,

Sherbets closed, at there i a limited amount of

banquet room and only 150 people can

Whipped Cream

25 Cents a Quart

AT

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St.

on the vaudeville stage today. Profesbe seated. '

sor Hunt's collection of trained simiansA Kpccial trnin will take the Vice- -

President and the guests, who will be
in TuH dress, to Seaside from Astoria placed in iron and taken to Fort Stev-

en where he ia now confined.

and canines are the wonder of the coun-

try performing their many marvelous
feats wifh clock-lik- e precision and an
intelligence that only lacks the power

leaving here at about 7 o'clock in the
evening. Ther. will be in the list of

banqueters some invited guests and
PERSONAL MENTION.therefore the chances are rather slim

for everybody getting an opportunity to

WHITEattend. H was for tins reason that the
committee has decided that those who
ficst sign the role at the Chamber of

Large shipments of Strawberries'

and Gooseberries received daily

from the growers. These berries "

should be canned- - now. Order

at Once

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,

Commerce, which ia now open, will have
to be taken aa the list of those .who CANVAS

OXFORDS
will be present at the banquet.

DONE BY DEED.

Charles B. Johnson of Clatskanie come
into town yesterday.

S. D. Wagnan and wife were visitors
in Astoria yesterday.

Harry Skipman of Ilwaeo was a guest
at the Occident yesterday.

J. J. Springer of Portland wag a guest
at the Occident yesterday.

M. Waksmith of Portland was a
visitor in Portland yesterday.

G, S. Lowny nnd wife of Chicago
came in on last night's train.

A. Peterson wag another San Fran:
cisco man who visited Astoria yester-
day.

J. R. Barker was down from San
Francisco on business and registered at
the Occident.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray of Louisville,
lyy., arrived in Astoria on the noon

flood Goodi and Good Service. Contract t Ralph W. Hall et ux to
K. C. Jeffora, contract to soil V. i
sec. 11, T. 5 N., R. 8 W

Inga Rnsnmsseii et al to Fred
Ward, SE. 4 see. 10. TV 8 N., R.
8 W. i 10 acres 250

North Pacific Lumber Co, to J. A.

Mcintosh, SW. of NE. sec.
200, T. 7 N., R. 0 r.............

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

train yesterday. ,North I'acitlo Lumlier Co, to J. A.

Mcintosh, SK. 4 of NV. 4 and FOR....Mra. W. Ls Robb and daughter Hazel
250lot 3 of sec. 3, T. 7 N R. 6 V. ,

WOMEN
are visiting Mrg. Margaret Hume,' Mrs.
Robb's sister. Mr. Robb is expected to
join his family here some time in Aug
ust. The Robbs are at present makinggoto their home in Goldileld. Nevada.

la V

Gardner W. Beach to James W.
Webb, SE. of sec. 10, T. 5 N
R. 8 r. ....... 1300

James W. Webb et ux to (.rand
Rapids-Orego- Timber Co., SE.
of see. 10, T. 5 N R. 8 W... 1400

Jolm J. Rupp et ux to Grand,
Rapida-Orcgn- Timber Co.,'. N.' 1-- 2

of sec, 14, T. 5 N., R. 8 W.. 1000

John F. Christian to Robert
dolmen, E. of lot 3, '"block 21,
Aatorl,.- 400

lohnnnn 111 IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE,
It makes all the difference in theCo,.lonograph ; Wherity, Ralston Si Company!;

o Astoria's Best Shoe Store -
du au r world to the convivial man where, and

what, he drinks. Most men desire

beauty and cleanliness, and handsome

appointments In the saloon they pat- -
Parlor Sieond Floor ever SoholfUld A Mattaon Co.


